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DOMINICAN MtRRY-60-RQUN- D MUST STOP to

Fertile C'oaatry aad Kalakrloaa Cll-sa- te

la Belaar Wl( aa Poll-tlel- aa been

will Ilia; Antblllaaa
ad Small Realms.

In
(From a Staff Correspondent) the

WASHINGTON. April
This affair In San Domingo must coma to

head In very ahort order now. The sit-

uation la so acuta that unless th t'nltel and
State take the Initial lep towarda the and
establishment of a stable government Ger-
many will certainly Ho o." The above St.
waa uttered by an American naval officer
In flan Juan, I'orto Rico, one day last
week upon the arrival of hia ship In that
port. The eame Idea waa endorsed by

very other officer preaeftt.' a
In the meantime the. president la absorb-

ing Information ds to the existing condi-
tions

la
In the republic. On Tuesday last the

there arrived In Washington a gentleman
direct from Han Domingo City. He brought
with him a whole trunk full of papera,
copiea of concession, decreea and other
official document of the Morales govern-
ment. He also had with him an enormous
mass of data bear! as upon the political
and physical conditions In the republic.
This gentleman, ha had several confer-
ences with the president and the secretary try
of state. Tho administration has been
convinced for the . past three or four
months that American Interference la ab-

solutely
will

essential for the well being of the
Island. Haiti 'Is not quite so badly torn In
up politically as her. sister republic, but
conditions on the eastern end have grown
steadily worse for the past year or more.
. There Is no more fertile Island In the
Carrlbean sea than that upon which the I

republics, So railed, of Haiti and Ban Do-

mingo are located and the United States
la directly Interested in maintaining peace
and order and the United States will do It.
But the prea.dent hesitates to take the ods
Initial step until he I thoroughly con-
vinced that the people themselves are
unable to maintain a semblance of a stablo
government. The latest dispatches indi-
cate that "Jimlne Is making his last
atand." " But Jlmlnes haa made his last
stand several time before. HI extin-
guishment, complete and entire, has been
reported a many times as some celebra'-e- d

opera singers have made their ftnaf ap
pearance before an, American audience, at

Wos-yG- Il Stilt Waves.
But even with Jlmlnes permanently elim-

inated Morale will still' have his hands of
full for Wo y Oil is actively engaged in
recruiting another "army" and at least
three other "generals" are preparing to
keep affair atirred up. Nothing but the
strong arm of a great power can restore he
peace to the republic, which haa been in a Is
constant turmoil ever since it waa founded.
Assistant Secretary Loomla and Admiral
Dewey, who recently visited the. Islands of
the Carrlbean sea, are' both of the firm
opinion that the United State can do 4or of
San DOmingu what wa don for Cuba, aa
ana mat wunout oiooasnea. They are

too united In endorsing the statements
made by everyone who know anything of
the conditions, namely, that with a proper
government backed by the United States,
with an American electoral system, and
the establishment of schools. Ban Domingo
will within five years become one of the It
most proline of the islands to the south-
east of1 us Almost every tropical product
thrives In it fertile ' soil and it pro
ductive wealth In minerals and valuable
woods I unlimited. i ,

There I absolutely no thought In the
mind or the administration of annexing
the territory to the United State. Presl-- 1

dent Grant once, conceived that plan, but
practically repudiated by congress.

President Roosevelt will not attempt to
accomplish what President Grant failed to
dp thirty year ago.

vAadltlnal Treasary Preraattoa.
... On complaint of the comptroller of

Secretary Shaw haa put a atop
to the manufacture of souvenirs of Wash-
ington out of macerated currency. Sam-
ple of the pulp of old bill were shown
Mr. Shaw In which were green places of
bills, some of them half an ' Inch aquare
of more. It waft pointed out that a person
seeking to maka bogus money might pick
out these fragments, paste them together
and make a bill of thetnj also that there
wa danger that charter number which
bad not been ground up might be used by
counterfeiter.

iiitherto the macerated currency which
ha been used In making bust of Lin-
coln. Grant and McKlnley familiar to visit-
or to the national eapitol, and upon which
I usually found the expression, "Made
from a $600 bill," ha been ground In the
macerator at the' treasury. The apparatus
(s les perfect than the macerator at the
Bureau of Engraving and Printing, and to
avoid any chance of pasting scraps of the
bills together Secretary Shaw haa laaued
an order that no macerated currency shall
be allowed to go out of the treasury unless
It ha been 'macerated and bleached at the
Bureau of Engraving and Printing.

Hearst ' Boom Strike !(,
The activity of William Randolph Hearst
Mr. Hearst always spells out hi middle

nam during the past few week haa had
a contrary effect to that expected by hi
manager. While It 1 true that the Jour- -
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nellstlo plranl for presidential honor
mended in securing instructed dele

gatlon from two tatew-Rh-od Island and
South Dakota he haa lost strength In
tates which have far more power In the

national convention. Unt'l the democrat
Rhode Island declared for him the dem-

ocrats leader In rongres were Inclined
pay little or no attention to the "Hearst

boom." But now they realise that like a
certain patent medicine, Mr. Hearst "work
while they sleep:" Suddenly there bs

an awakening and with the awaken-
ing ha come vigor and energy. New Tork
state la the first to throw off th lethargy.
Brooklyn and Buffalo were considered fer-

tile fields for the Hearst boomers. But
both the borough and the municipality
fight haa been fought and won by the

Parker forces, and great satisfaction la
manifest In consequence. Then, too,
Geargla ha apparently fallen Into line,

if the principal newspaper. enator
member of that state are to be

a solid delegation will be ent to
Louis prepared to vote for the man

presented by the state of New Tork.
Mr. Hearst ha a political and literary

bureau here. He ha among his followers
many sincere, and able men; he also has

small army of satellites whose Influence
may be great among the' Ignorant, but it

not of such a character aa to attract
support of the more Intelligent mem-

bers of the party. There are today In
every labor center of the country mission
aries of Mr. Hearst, who are cowing the
seed of the Hearst creed In order that th
harvest of delegate may be great. Th
principal man In th Hearst literary bu-

reau here point out that In' the last con-

gressional campaign the democratic nomi-
nee .for congress lost heavily in the coun

among the farmers and that all gains
were made In the cltie among th work-
ing men. TheVefor he argue the fight

have to be made In the coming cam-

paign In the Industrial centers, and It I

those center that the Hearst propa-
ganda I being most Industriously spread.

Follows Good Precedes!.
It Is erroneous to suppose that Mr. Hearst

depending upon money to secure del-
egate. It Is true that he I under very
heavy expense, but It must be remembered
that John Sherman, Russell A. Alger and
Marcus A. Hanna adopted the very math

from 18T( to 1SHJ which Mr Hearst is
using today. Mr. Hearst has a line of
newspapers reaching from Boston to Ban
Francisco, in which appear every day
signed editorials, supposed to be the per- -

onal writing of th presidential aspirant,
which apparently maka him out to W a
man with but on grand Idea and that the
amelioration of Jhe condition of the work'
Ingman. These newspaper ar widely
circulated and widely read. Th readers

of the class which I affected by such
utterance. Mr. Hearst I looked upon by
the reader of hi publication a the friend

the down-trodde- n, the poor and lowly,
and every expression printed on. the edi-

torial page I regarded a hia personal ut-

terance or his Innermost thought. Under
the circumstance it Is not urprlslng that

should be regarded as tho. Moses who
destined to lead the worklngmen of the

land out of the bondage In which they be
lieve themselves to be.

It Is only recently that the democratic
leaders have awakened to a full realisation

the fact that It Is-- not money so much
sentiment that ia responsible for the

wonderful strength which the young man
from California haa. 'developed. But now
that the realisation has dawned there 1

more hustling among the "old line" and
conservative members of the party than
they have shown In the past eight years,
and with the poaltlon of New York known

Is" not difficult to believe that from thl
time on there will be activity among dem-
ocrat, other than the followers of William
Randolph Hearst, such as they have not
hitherto shown.

Mora Boom In Capitol.
For the past twenty jfear or more a few

senator and have been try
lng to secure legislation to carry out the
Walters Idea of the extension of the cap!
tol building. Success I now assured.

It 1 not generally known that the mag
nificent dome of th atately structure I on
on aid Instead of being over the middle
of the building. Thl ia due to the faot
that In 18E1 congress adopted the plsn of
Thomaa U. Walter for the extension of the
capltol, under which the wings used as
the house and senate chambers wer. added,
Subsequently Mr. Walters erected the west
em addition go long used as th home of
the library. He also designed
an eastern extension which when com
pleted will "balance" the building, an
while bringing the east front of the main
tructure Into line with the two wing will

leave the dome where It ought to be over
the middle. The Walter plan ha finally
been adopted and the sundry civil appro-
priation bill will provide 1500,000 aa the first
portion of the post of the great work, which
win be) another long stride toward making
th capltol city beautiful, which President
Washington dreamed and which IEnfant
designed.

It Is a compliment to Mr, Elliott Woods,
the architect and superintendent of the
capltol, that congress haa paid In authorli
lng the work. Mr. Wooda rebuilt the old

library. He Is now building
the new office for the house of repre
sentatlvea and so thoroughly haa he won
the confidence of the senate and the house
of that His recommenda
tions are invariably followed and It is be-

cause of the faith which they have In him
that congress Is giving him full authority
to carry out the plan of Arehtteot Walter,
who, like hi successor, Elliott Wood,
wa not a graduate of any recognised
architectural achool a fact which gtv
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great sorrow to other architect with many
diplomas but few Ideas.

' Markanaea In the Wavy.
American gunners are the best marks-

men In the world. We have alwaya known
this, but It haa been emphasised In the
first of the semi-annu- prize firing target
practice now taking place off Pensacola,
Tla. The Kearsarge, which returned to
the naval rendeivoua after Its practice
early this week, made a new world' rec-
ord, nearly every shot ffred by the Kear-aarg- e

having counted, there being little
asted ammunition. The Alabama, not to

be outdone by the crew of It sister ship,
reached the rendesvou Wednesday with
till a greater record to It credit, the

officer of the big battleship Insisting that
when the percentages were figured out
by the target Inspector that they would
exceed those of the Kearsarge.

Admiral Barker, who Is In command of
the largest fleet of battleships ever as-

sembled In time of peace, a fleet consist-
ing of seven battleships, five cruisers.
seven gunboats, two monitors, two tor-
pedo boat destroyers, beside numeroua
tenders, collier and supply boats. Is en-

thusiastic over the work of the Kearsarge
nd Alabama and so Is every officer of the

Navy department. There la keen rivalry
between the commanders of the ships,
which Is shared by the crews and every-
body connected with the practice Is on
edge ' to show the world what stuff an
American gunner Is made of. "They shoot
to hit and they hit.',' said Admiral Walker,
when he learned that the Alabama outshot
the Kearsarge. The naval expert' of Eu
rope are watching with the liveliest kind
of Interest the target practice of American
warships because since the battle of
Manila Bay and Santiago they have awak--

ned to the realisation that the marksman
ship la the moat Important factor In d.
termlnlng the Issue of a battle at sea.

BETA PSI DIKES NEW PRESIDENT.

Complimentary Danqirt to Assistant
Secretary of the Navy

WASHINGTON, April S. The Zeta PsI
ssoclatlon of Washington gave a compll

mentary dinner last night at the Hotel
Normandle to Hon. Charles H. Darling, as
latent aecretary of the navy. In honor of

nia eiecnon ,io ine presidency oi ine asso- - I

elation. He succeed Dr. Joseph Nlmmo,
jr., who retires after a servlc of twelve
year. Representatives Bartlett of Georgia,
Longworth of Ohio and Hearst of New
York are member of .the fraternity.

SHERLOCK HOLMES OUTDONE

Sllek Manipulator of Note and! Jew--
elry Rnn to Cover After

Long Chase.

When Mayor Weaver was actively en
gaged In the practice of hi profession
as a lawyer he had much to do with col-

lection cases, and one of these, In which
a client was active In running a dishonest
agent to earth, is of unusual Interest.
The mayor told' the story at a meeting
the other night. The client, who wus In
tho Jewelry line, heard by chance that a
man In Chicago had bought a pearl at a
low price and had, by "peeling" the gem,
removed a surface flaw, and. In conse-
quence, had sold .the pearl at a big profit.

There' only one man In tha country
who la able to peel a pearl successfully,"
said the client, "and I am sure I know
him. Twelve yeara ago he gave me a
not forW.OOO in New York and then he
skipped. I am going to find out If It 1

the eame fellow."
So ur wa the client that the Chicago!

. . . l
uwicr man mo ntw lorn i

customer of day gone by that, on the
very first opportunity, he arranged hi
affair In thl city and started west. He
went at once to the Chicago dealer'

place, and observed him from a distance.
There was little or no resemblance to the
agent known twelve years before In New

' " """ uuioioim ami
'iv w biuui aim wore a musiacne,
whereas the New York man had been
thin and had a bushy beard. The Phlla
delphlan was at a loa to Identify the
Chicagoan, but still he would not admit
defeat

For several month the Philadelphlan,
who had rettirn.4 hnm. v. r a.. ...h hi . V...e - -
day the western dealer came to Phlladel- -
phla and registered at the Continental
hotel. The mayor' client moved to the
Continental from the Girard house and
A IV.. ..V.. J .... .""i mo .mug stranger.
The services of a deputy sheriff were then

Fourth Bishop,
the early to for dollar

day Into acknowledgment -- of bl Iden- - I

my. xne pian wa ior ine aeputy sheriff
10 approacn tne stranger from the rear
and to shout In a loud voice the name that

prumi.aory note, or me name
the man wa. known by at ,he time the I

note waa mad. If the man should turn,
even slightly, in- response to the shout
the deputy sheriff was Instructed to ar
rest the fellow on the spot.

scheme worked like a charm. One
evening In the Continental' corridor the
deputy sheriff approached the westerner
and shouted &r. . Taken off his
guard, th dealer turned, and the Jig wa

He consented to go to hi room,
nu me mayor, wun nis c.ieni, accom- - I

paruea me prisoner. Tne westerner was
told that to avoid criminal prosecution
he muat make Immediate restitution upon
the promissory note. Afraid of exposure
and perhaps of imprisonment, th west
erner laid on a table thousand of dollars'
worth of diamond, turquoises, pearl and
other precloua stones. He asked for the
gems prices thgt were "pooh-poohe.- by I

th mayors client, and was forced, at
length, to accept the appraisement made
by the local dealer. th Interview
Closed gem at which
wer fully worth that amount, changed
hand, and a debt that would never have
been paid but far th "peeling" of a pearl
waa requited. Philadelphia Record.

American Bicyclist In Germany
BERLIN, April t. Bobby Walthour. the

American bicyclist, won a
bicycle race at ttport park, frledenau, this
afternoon, defeating the German, Robl, who
noma ine curopean rnumpionshtp, andHyser, Demke, Kallmann Bruiaavn.

Homeaeeker nnd Colonist.
On the firt and Tuesday of

month th Missouri Paclflo Ry. will
one-wa- y and round-tri- p ticket at

very low rate to certain point In Kan- -
aa. Arkanaas. Oklahoma, southwest Mia- -

sourl. Texas, etc On round-trip- s stop- -
over be allowed on the going Journey,
with Anal limit of n dava tn maka th.
trip. pamphlet, time table, rate,

to., writ or call on any agent of th
company or Thomaa F. Oodfrey. paaaenger
and ticket agent, southeast oomer Hth and
Douglas streets, Omaha,

DEATH RECORD.

Wyeklof Holmgren.
ST. PAUL, Neb.. April I (Special. )

Wyeklof Malmgren, a young aaleaman In

of thl. city, died yeaterday morning after
a day' severe Illness from lung fever.
at th ag of 14 year. Deceased leave a
widow and two young children. car
ried a policy of U.000 In the Modern Wood
men also soma Insurance In an lint
company.

Stritea a Tkelr H.
Many dangerous disease begin In Impure

blood. Electrlo Bitter purine th blood.
and cure, or no pay. Only 60c Tor sale
by Kuhn Co.

Ta free trip if tn Worlds Valr ca
we)b S coupoa oa pag X.

WANT NOMINEE OR NOBODY

Hebflllk DTori Hot Willing to Fsl'ow
. . I

D.H,L ..I. T.awtJIVIHIUIinW I

BRYANITES ACCUSED OF FOMENTING B01T

Hike Harrington and Other Lender
aid to Be Framing; If Plan to

. leesre Walkonl In Con-

vention.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, April ) "If W. 3.

Bryan absolutely controls tha Nebraska
delegation to the national democratic con-

vention, the Indication ar th delega-
tion bolt th ticket should Gorman.
Parker, Olney or men of that stripe be
nominated." This Is the sentiment ex-

pressed by a prominent democrat from
out In the state, last when discuss-
ing the action of the South Dakota con- -

ventlon In turning down a resolution to
upport the St. LOul nominee, whoever I

he happened to be. I

The eame element that controlled th I

South Dakota convention Is seeking to con-- I

trol Nebraska convention it I up with ga company, I keeping I teachers, county superintendent, auperln-loo- k

Ilk Bryan belong element," quiet, and while will take the part of school and many
said this man. "Evidences of It are easily of
obtainable. of Bryan's ' friends and
relatives are doing all they can Hearst.

then again ui leading mid-roa- d popu lf
list state are sending letter out I

to other mtd-roa- d leaders asking them
10 tax any action until it l Known wnat

be done at the 8t. Louis convention. I

M. Harrington, who haa been the leeder
Of th HllnmlilD In... HI.V. , la ......nnv writ. 1- - - l
lng letter, to prominent popuU.t. urging

not to do anything, as If the demo-
crats do not nominate Hearst at St. Louis
they will not support such men a Parker,
Olney, Gorman, or In fact, any man men
tioned except Hearst and should he fall Of

nomination then he urge th populist
socialist to elect delegates nomin

ate Hearst or Weaver or some man
that kind at the nnnuliat tonventlon at
Springfield

Harrington n Malcontent.
"Harrington recently wrote letter of this

a.na 10 jr. e,nr,urne or Nengn. ana omer to

1. 7 PT L J "a"" " "
,".e Uk!. de"h. '? .aenunc,n

corporation cormorants that would dar to
nominate uch a man a Parker and state
that they will never support him If nomln
ated. Thl in Itself should kill his Influ
ence with democrats In Nebraska,

"Just as the action the South Dakota
convention raised the ire of Nebraska dem
ocrats," continued the politician. "o will
this action Harrington other. And
you can put It down that Nebraska
state convention not turn down such
a resolution a did South Dakota because I

the convention will be made men who
believe In abiding by the maiorltv rule.
The convention of South Dakota was con- -
iron hv h. tt. t....
grew was the leader and he never l0Bt
any opportunity abuse democrats. Thl.
action should and I am aura will kill any
Influence that the Dakota delegation will
have at St. Louis. When delegate
not stand by the nominee and platform
they should have no vole In th delibera
tion of th convention.

Bryan's Interest In Fght.
It Is said Brvan' la back of I

imdv for tha nurnAu nt h.inin. him I
" - r

pull til chestnut out Ot the Are. I t

If It I trOe and Bryan object I to us I

hav

and line

will

Hearst force a candidate on the listed that sign a tate-wh-

Idea will not coincide with plat-- 1 ment a to hi stand
adopted, he will fall. well know I and the response ha been generou. In

a plan to with permit th repub-tra- y

him do all and

The

appralaed and

and

th
will

For

Neb

few

and

will

and
of

will

and and

and
th

will

of

TT..r.

mat in Kansas city, platform will not be
reaffirmed at Bt. Louli and now hi only I

oblect I to try and secure ennurh of th
oeiegate wnicn combined with th Hearst
delegation will control one-thi-rd of the I

delegate and . thereby block th nomlna- - 1

tlon of any candidate he doe not Ilk,
c,.Ucmu-- . nav puiiuca out Dears i

"" I

"I want to ay further that democrat of
Nebraska ar becoming distrusted with Mr I

I r, .... w.r, J ' " "VV Inn 07
nis pany. rerernng 10 ucn men as judge
Parker aa a 'human asterisk' Why. when
Bryan ran for congress th same could be 1

of him months before he
nominated, sou can dui 11 aown now mere

. .
wni Do trouoie in coming state con- -
ventlon If Mr. Bryan attempts to elect

will do Just a he says. W ar willing
to permit Mr. Bryan to go a a delegate
without raising a Anger, and If we tried
to prevent It we would fall perhaps, but
we are not wining to let Mm think for
every democrat In Nebraska without ral- - I

lng a storm. W would not object sol
strenuously to letting him do all think
ing for the democrats, but when he trie
to do that and at same time do all
th thinking for th ponullata and social- -
1st, then .we draw the llrfe.

"At thl time Mr. Bryan' principal ad
ar populists, uch as I

Harrington, and other who declare they I

will not b bound by th action of I

democrats ana wno are aireaay planning
to put a ticket of their own at Spring-
field. 1

Faith In Parker.
"A for Judge Parker, whom Brynn de

light In calling a human he will
undoubtedly b nominee, and In my I

Judgment will be elected. He has been on
the supreme bench of New Tork nine- -
teen year. character i. above re- -
proach. He stand for Justice, dignity,
conservatism and all the best traditions of
the democratlo party and beat tradi-
tions of the democratlo party are tha prin
ciple of th party a exemplified by th

EMPTY NOW
How Woman Unit Medicine,

"While a coffee user my stomach
troubled rfi for say a lady
Columbus, O.. "and I had to Uk tnedi -
cm an u. time. 1 naa wnat inougnt
wa th beat stumacn raeaicla 1 could get,

to keeP getting It filled all th Urn at
bottle. 1 am not snow what tn

ouse of my trouble put juat arggged
"'on "om aay 10 uy .uu.g ana
lg medicine all time

"About lx month ago I quit tea and
coffe and began drinking Postum and I

not bad my prescription filled
which 1 a great eurpns to me ior 11 provea
that coffe wa cause of ail my
aitnougn never ucpecuu .

When my friend ask m how I fl
lnc I hav been taking rostum 1 say

To 111 th truth I don't feel at all only
that I get hungry and eat everything I
want and lota of It and It never hurt me
and I happy and well and all
the time.'

I could get my family to drink
Poatum for a while until I mixed it In a

KtU I?"??, '.LTZof coffee got.
tuey all Uk it and never belch It up
like coffee.

We all know that Poatum la a sunshine
maker. I nnd It help one greatly for w

do hav to think of ache and
all th and can us our mind
other thins." Nam given by Postum Co.,
Battle Creek, Mich.

The one who haa to bother with eoffee
act.ea and pain Is badly handicapped la
the race for fame and fortune. Poatum I

a vyonderful There' a reason.
I bok In package for the famous lit- -

book. The Road to WeUvUle."

teachings an .timnlM of Jefferson. Jack- - I

son and Tllden: economy tn publlo ex- -
pendituren, rigid and exact Justice to all. 1

to the omnlnver a. well aa tha emnloved. I

reverence the law and unswerving
i . , . . . . . . , IM)iir id principles. Juan mmrr vw i

. "
. .... ... ...rr in vunno ill ann nia cnimcitr mm i

known to hia Intimate friends both tes- -
tify to his being a man of those qualities.
wen nttea for the office to which n I

will be elected, without It. Every
voter will know exactly for what he Is vot
ing and will know exactly wher Judg
Parker stands on all nubile ouetlona"rn.. i . i

a k. i. ... ... fis,... I

. ... I

ine result will show whether th
Gas and Electric Light company ha th
power to dominate and control a majority
of the voter or whether the cltlen of
Lincoln th power to compel th go
company to furnish ga at a rat consider-
ably lower than It l now doing. The para- -

mount lasue of the campaign Is "dollar
gas." and It Is thl Issue that the pMrea on tn, program. Inspector Crabtree
opposition to corporation domination hasl,pok on value of Fad." Deputy

the state the
to th I It not I tendent other,

th
not

F.

of

of

of

to

to party every candidate
the upon th proposition

form He

six waa

th

th

the

On

ot

have since,

contented

for

for

maae its ngnt.
A number of business men own stock In I

the gas company, but notwithstanding thl I jq
tney nave evidently found It Impolltlo to do 1

rTr much open work against popular I

demand for a lower rate. Burlington I at
machine, which It wa supposed would I

th peopl In the matter for fear of I of
retaliation on the part of the ga com-- 1

pany, it work In favor of the corporation,
It doe any work, will be done Quietly. I

Councilman Malon of the ward. I

which Is considered a railroad ward, ha I on
n .ion. Keen in favor of dollar aa

nrononition n. i. . tnr c.
I

tlon- - H(lI opD)ri).n, Thoma Draper, ha Put. . .... I

refused in Mints mihllnlu whether ha la in
f4vor ofi a re.ult
even though Malon I a democrat, repub
lican advocate of the cheaper rate ar
favoring Malon and are working hard for
him. Probably the Burlington will have
something to do with the result in thli
ward. v

The fight ha been a long drawn af
fair and on several occasions th council beha on the point of passing the ordl
nance for - the reduced rate, only to b
blocked at the last minute. week a
mtin . Miit . .ernrt m..

mUBptntS the ruIei ana the ordinance.
but the absence of two councllmen and
action of one in voting against th. .uspen- -

Ion of rule prevented. Wednesday, . inlht a ca,,el mMtln wa he,1' J"" a
quorum was present only because the police a
went out and brought In mem- - I

ber, but after much heated argument the I

matter for the second or third time was I

referred to a committee for investigation. I it
This committee is to report at a meeting I

of the counoil Monday night, when It Is 1

the Intention of the friends of the lowor I

rate to force the passage of ordinance. I It
Very few people, however, express the be-- I

Hef that will together. .

w ... I

' I.. .me committee caiiea upon ine omcers or
the ga company yesterday and It Is trying
lo arrange a compromise wnereuy ;u,- -

pany wui agree to a aiming scaie umi wiu,
Inside of two years, result tn dollar gas.
H. T. Dobbins, formerly chairman of the
republican county committee, who Is lead- -

lng the fight against the gas company, an-- I

nounced thl morning that thl arrange- -
ment would be satisfactory to him. It Is
not generally believed, however, that the

n v wx111 nnngant a f Via pftmnrnml mm

.i... e. ... . ...i.i n Qi.unices lulus s. iica at, ga u i v uy

Throurh hia naoer Mr. Dobbins ha in--

the First ward Robert Malone; democrat,
ha aixned ud for dollar ga. while his op- -

.pt.m.aa nn ..nnhtlf-.- n haa
refused to sign. - In the Second M.
Bauer, democrat, stands for dollar ga and
hi opponent. C. E. Wilkinson, republican
and member of the council, ha refused to I

mage a statement, ay nis actions in me
council, nowever, ne IS consiaerea levor- -

able to the corporation. The flght In thl
wrH win h a hard nna and nolltlc will I i-
out uuu nfurt.

in tne xntra wara proDamy win occur 1

the hardest flght. Both Councilman Btshon.
democrat, who wants to be and I

"Sandhill" Moore, the republican candt- - I

nate. are out ana out tor ine aouar araa. 1' 7 . .. . . 1 I "
Mr. Moore is a Burlington engineer and
the ward la nominally reoubllcan. In the

ga and ha made a good flght for It He
lis opposed by W. B. Price, "conservative'

democrat. Mr. Price announced that be
would Investigate the matter and If the
company could furnish gas at the cheao I

rate he would be reduction, other- - I

wise he would hot. It Is predicted Bishop
will ba hand down. In th
Fifth ward Councilman Frampton. repub- -
llcan, ha fought for th cheap and
hi democratic opponent. Mr. Losey, has I

alio pieogea nimseir in favor 0f the lower
rate. Thl ward la strongly republican.
In th Seventh ward two new men are In
th race, B. A. George, republican, who la I

In favor of th dollar ga. and J. 8. Gabel,
democrat, wno nas rcruaea to maka a pub- -
Ho statement regarding his position in the
matter.

Polities Are Forgotten.
Political line have been east and

tha Ao-- la being made solelv on the
proposition. That the company will lose I

I out and that a council favorable to the I

reduction of ga rates will be elected ' theraI I

mttmn to be little doubt. In fact at thl
time a large majority of the council I in
favor of th cheaper rate, but the passing
of the ordinance has defeated thus I

far by the Injection of technicalities, which
has occasioned delay. The fact that the
election Is to occur Tuesday Is another
reason that ha caused delay, many no
doubt desiring to stave off action for poll- -
tlcal reasons. Tn greatest champion of

go company. In the council, ha been
Mr, Lawlor, formerly superintendent for
than AnmtmnV Ml. T War If! Infamnl w

und, Wednesday night, however, that h
1

WM not , favoP of tn, pre t r,t,
charged by the company and that while
.mDiovnd hv It ha raouaat. . k. m.
cer take up matter because the time
wonid com when the people would be
driven to retaliation. Becau he I able
to , told you Mr L.wlor .PDar- -
ently take great satisfaction.

Th go company charge fl.tS net, for
fuel ga and $1.60 for Illuminating ga.
Recently, though the company reduced
the price of the latter to , to comply
wUh . old or(jnailc whlcn tha coanca
dug up.

Th proposition t vote bond for the
construction of a lighting plant and two
.choo. bu.ld.ng. will also be decided at th.
election.

r Negleetlagr HI Family.
DAKOTA CITT, Neb., April t (Special.)
William Salisbury, who for aeveral week

past haa been making hi home la Sloui
City, was last Saturday arrested by Dep- -
uty Sheriff John Kloeter of South Slous
City on the "bridge line" street oar, just
aa the ear wa about to enter the Ne
braska end of th combination bridge.
For about a week Deputy Kloeter haa
been naeavortng to catch Ball.bury oa
th Nebraska aid of th rlvsr, so he could I

servs a warrant
.

on him. Th chorg
w

I

against Bansbury is that of to I

proviaa ior ana maintain nis wire ana I

familv Tli. A.11.hlirv f.mtlv rmmiAm K.lfl
W.J wiwwH nil. yi.i--. puuip Dlifua I

City, and about a month ago Salisbury I

leti us i vi atuw wuk. u" I

sougm, ana was nit upon be-- fifteen men himself who will ward John 8.
supposed New Torker of the thinking them candidate for I for

up.
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have been In destitute circumstance The
complainant against him Is his wife, Llllle
M. Salisbury, who on March had the
warrant Issued against her huaband out
a rmitit Julian rii-- M1 mikM a.llaVtll. ,

MlM I. 1.11 T,.X. tL... l.-- VI.-
st $200 for his appearance for pre

Hmlnary hearing on the 6th Inst

OUTHWET NEBRASKA TEACHERS.

Closing Day of Convention at MeCaoU
" at Great Interest

mccuok. Neb., April 1 -(- Special. --Bat-
urday's sessions of the Southwest Nebraska
T)lsHnt T.o.hri' uuw allnii Armmr .t." " "IVT. Ctendance of over from over the
district. The vslona wer crowded full
with addresses, paper and discussion of
Interest. Miss Caldwell of Lincoln. High
School Instructor Crabtree, State Superin-
tendent Fowler, Deputy State Superintend-
ent McBrlen. State Superintendent Stetson
of Main and 4 number of lesser light p--

McBrlen' address waa on "Twentieth Cen- -
turT Farm Life." "The Single Teacher of

against the Married Teacher of 40" wa
Superintendent Fowler' topic. Superln
tendent Stetson also addressed th meeting

length, beside which wer a number of
very excellent papers, discussions, ate, by

them of a high order of ability. Last
evening Superintendent Stetson delighted
and Instructed a large and enthusiasts gu
dlence In the Congregational ohurch. The
meeting ha ben a moat highly gratifying

In every aspect, drawing many edu- -
oator from an over southwestern Ne- -
braska and not sending them home empty,

fuU Inspiration for th work before
them.

J

OTOE gTOCKMB GET TOGETHER.

Form Organisation Which They Ex
pect to Extend Over State.

NEBRASKA CITT. Neb.. April 3. -(-Spe
cial.) The representative stockmen of Otoe
county met at Nebraska City Saturday
evening and perfected an organlxatlon to

known a the Otoe County Stockmen'
ssoclatlon. C. J. Mulll wa chosen presi-

dent; H. 8. Baker, treasurer, and George
Easley aecretary. It I proposed to ap
point a committee and canvas all th
counties of the state for the purpose of
having similar organlxatlon formed, for
the furtherance of the Interests of the
feeder and th securing of better tram
portatlon facilities for all cattle shipper.

state association will be the ultimate
outcome of the county organisations and
the meeting at Nebraska City Is consld
erej Important by th cattlemen because

Is the first united effort that ha been
made by them tending to th upbuilding
of their common Interests. Similar asso- -
clatlons now exist In Iowa and Kansas and

Is hoped that before long th entire
cattle belt may be merged lnt6 one general
aasociaiion. une important object to be
attained la the gathering of data o that
the number of cattle to be shipped at any
rven time may be known amona cattle.
men generally, which would be .of great
aavamage to large reeaer

Boy Played with Mntrhe
LAWRENCE. Neb., April !. (Special.)

P. Tonker's barn, together with a large
amount, of feed, wa entirely consumed by
Are thl afternoon. The Are wa started
by a little boy, who was . playing with
matches In the barn. The loss of barn and
content la about 1900. The little boy wa
quit severely burned on one foot and log
In trying to trafnp the fire out. Only h
few day ago Mrs. Tonker wa badly hurt
while out driving," the horse becoming
frightened It ran away, throwing her out
against a telephone pole, knocking out
several teeth and breaking three rib. Mr.
Tonker 1 a welMo-d- a tetlred farmer, who
live In town.

Aekerman Treat Bhop Hand,
HAVELOCK. Neb.. April

During the last month forty engine were
turned out of the Havelock shop of th
Rurllnrtnn railroad Thl. I. h. !...-- ...

number turned nut In . Mnt.th
,i ... . ."' vunng two

weeks of the' period the shops only ran
nine hour a day. Believing torn credit... a. h. .r.i .1,. v ...
posing of thl amount of work. Master
Mechanlo Aekerman passed th cigars to
...n-- u nnA . th. ua .u" ' " - '

SAYS FftOGS OUTDID JONAH

Now York Anarlnm Onlelal Point
with Pride to 'Several Rare

Specimens.

PMv fro.a th.i .r. knnmn h.v. nifor at least twenty-fou- r hour In th body
of a dead loon arrived at the aquarium.
Three of ' thera are now In a glas
tank on th west aide of the building. The
other two died recently. Mr. Spencer,
who ha charga of uch creature In the
aquarium, averred yesterday that the ex
perlence of the frog undoubtedly outdid
that of Jonah In the whale, since they had
not only been transported under water, but
also through air. Inside the loon that had
IWallowed them.

Dr. J. Morton Hill of Wllllmantlc, Conn.,
donor of th frogs, I a frequent contribu
tor to the collection of fifties, amphibians,
etc.( to be seen in the aquarium, and he
always end a little history of the gift
Concerning the frog, he (aid that In th
latter part of February, a young man of
Wllllmantlc. Mitchell Larlmo by name.
shot a loon on a small pond about two
nHs eouth of Wllllmantlc It wa a fin

speclment and Larlmo decided to hav It
mounted.

Th n,xt flaV' twenty-fou- r hours after It
hd hot ,oon cut PB
poratory to being mounted, and flv
spotted frogs were la Ken out. All tne frog
PPrentlr wer . dead, but they soon re- -

vivea, ana an nour arier ineir reieaae were
hopping about in the liveliest manner
possible.

The frog became tne talk of Wllllmantlc,
nd for th next few week were object

of wonderment to everybody. In the vl--

Qulr them for Mr. Spencer. All flv wer
ent to New Tork. but two of thera died

soon after being removed from the tank
In which they had been ahlpped. Mr
Spencer entertain hope that th sur-
vivors will live to a rip old age. New
Tork Time.

More Money for Andltorlnm Fond.
OMAHA. Anrll X-- To the Editor of Tha

Bee: I And a challenge ha been issued to
me from J. J. Dertght of this city. In
which be says:

'I - note in your last issue wnes Mr.

XhW. o'n". In'townVh.0;
w,,i - UD ,h. ftodsa street hill on blah
speed. H is trying to misleaa. as
have a 1360 automobile that will go up an
bill In this town on hta-- BDeed. Will for
felt i& to any charitable Institution If
onvme wlih any other kind of an outo-mobi- le

will lnllow me up and down hills
In thl. tn.n for ona half-hou- r.'

I am ready to "follow Mr. xierigni ov.r
any course and at any tlm that ha will
apveify and In addition will make the ful
tAwn iii nt. h.ll.n..r

If Mr. Dertght will "follow" one of ray
..i.u.. .n.4 . th. Md of the first flv

mlnui. h. within a distance of four
block behind me. Mr. Dertght to use sny

"htn for which h I nt. regsrdl.ss
of Dower. I to us not bov ten-hor-

power, i win "u""-.- '
nA.a- in a i in una aunitiiriuui vm i ' m

if Mr . Wright will Ssree tn do th son.
in case he loses, n. iBtumi ivsun

, m . , . g. .
'fV'i,,rtn- - h nst week was mere

aotive. largely owing w m w w

fldence on the Parts bourse, from which
Jnrge order wer received. A well a from
lierlln and Amsterdnm. liowlng that the
continent hud resumed Its coursge to trans-
act business, which whs rudely shaken by
the outbreak of th war between Russia
and Japan. Cheap monev also continued
to favor smalr Investments and tli Anglo-Frenc- h

political rapproschement had a good
effect. American markets shared In th
steady Improvement, activity In Union I'n-clfl- cs

being th leading feature.

Begin nt Bed Reek.
'

Health, strength and vigor depend on
dlgeelior. Dr. King New Lire Fill make
It perfect, or no pay. Only So. For al
by Kuhn CO.

ejnTaBBrjS-s- r .1 -

PURE
GRAPE

JUICE
Fermented, aged,' and
bottled undi-- r Ideal
condition. THAT'S

GREAT WESTERN
CHAMPAGNE

ttssdsri sf Anerkas Wise.

It Is perfectly pure,
and but one-ha- lf the
coat of foreign wlnea

because of Its?olely from customs
and ocean carriage

i charge.
"Of tho alx Amerl-- a

n n Cfcntnnoucnes
exhibited .. it t the
Pnrla exposition of
IOOO, th ORB AT
WK STERN wo the
only on that re-
ceived GOLD
MEDAL. ,

PLRASAKT VALLEY WIftB CO.
Sole Maker. Rfcelms, n. 1.

tM ky rsspmtsbl win dealer everywhere

New York

Boston and
The East
Six trains a day from Omaha

over the North-Wester- n Line,
the only double-trac- k railway
from the Missouri River to
Chicago.connects at that point
with all lines, for a.M points
East. These fast trains on the

North-Wester- n Line
are most conveniently equip-
ped for the safety and comfort
of patrons.

Buffet smoking and library cars.
Superb a la carte dining car service.
Drawing-roo- m and private compart-- H

ment sleeping cars, free reclining
chair cart and standard day coaches.

Leave Omaha daily for Chicago at
3:40 g. m., 8:00 a. m., 11:30 a m.,
4:25 p.m., 5:30 p.m. and 8:25 p.m.
Ticket! as4 fall hi formation n aeftUtatle

TICKET OKPICBSt i

1401-14- Parnam Street, Omaha
.HW1TO 4

Dr. Searles & Seirles
Omaha, Nob.

Adflce Fne.
Lowsst Charges.

Cures Guaranteed.

cures all special dtsea.es
of wen kiduey, bladder
.nd dlsea.es ot noniea

cured for life, soon every sing ,
DICOII rOISOn aymptom, sores On body. In ,

mouth, tongue, throat, hair and eyebrows,
falling out) disappear completely forever. '
Varicose Veins
ting, pain or loa ot time,. Never fails. '
Quickest cure In-- the world.
Weak, Nenous Mei SSSift '

debility, early decline, lack of vigor and
strength. Treatment by mall. 1 yir

OF SUCCESSFUL, PRACTICB IN OMAHA
Corner of 14th and Douglaa street. ,

AKtSRMBRTS.

BOYD'S WoodS".nd...r2,,r"
Tonight at 1:16 Julea Murry present

th young American actor
PAIL, GIliMOHB

In the successful society comedy
THE MUMMY AND THE HUMMIN6 BIRD

PRlCKg-tt- c, 60c, V6c, 11.00. II BO.

rrlday and Saturduv and Sntur.Uv
Matinee Charles Frohman presents
WUUain Faversham In

lord axi i.Anv Avar.
PA RBI FA I fteats on Sale Tomorrow.

KRUG 15-25-50--

THEATER
FIRST TIME AT POPULAR PRICES.

TONIQHT at 8:18 DAVID
MATIN EB HARUI71

WEDNESDAT Greatest t'ow.edy .

Best Seats. c. areess af Yeara.
Thar. Hlgat-lert- d at tha Altar."

8
Telepkaae 1631.

EVERT NIQHT-Mati-nea Thur.. Sat., Bun.
' MODKBX VAVBBIVICI.es.

Thorn oV Carleton,. alttr Monkey ,
Harr t r.van.. iigon-- i

KoklnP MUche'i Love, Br.ndow W iley
and the Ktnodrom. , '

Price ioe, xoc, oo.

Lecture on
Chrisiian Science

BOYD'S THEATER
Thursday Eve.; April 7

8 O'clock, by. '

Blcknell Youns C. S. B.
ot Chicago.

Member Christian Selene Board Of

Declureshln of th First Church Of

Christ, Scientist. Boston.
Admission Free.

The literary Event of the Season
MISS MABKIXB CAMOLYX f'Hl'RCH '

In a Monologue of that Mastrplc
"THE STORY OF EVERYMAN"

TI KSDAY HVHKIKO. APRIL. S,
TRINITY M. IB. t'Ht RC'M

Parner lilnnev and N. Hat Street.
AduiUsloa tbo.


